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ב"ה

Torah Or
ּתוֹ ָרה אוֹ ר
ַׁפ ָָּּרשַׁתַׁתַׁוֹלְ ד ֹות
דִּּ בּ וּר הַ ּ ַמ ְת ִּחיל
1

ְַׁראֵ ה ֵַׁריח ְַׁב ַׁני
א,ב – כא,ַ ּדף כ

“Receiving Unlimited Blessings”
In Parshas Toldos, it describes the story of Yaakov and Eisav, the twin sons of
Yitzchok and Rivka. When Yitzchok felt he was getting old he told Eisav, the
older son, that he wanted to give him a special blessing, and that Eisav should
prepare a meal for him. Rivka heard this and told her son Yaakov to pretend
that he is Eisav so that he should receive the blessing instead. Since Yitzchok
was blind at the time, Yaakov could dress like Eisav and “trick” his father into
blessing him instead. When Yaakov comes, dressed as Eisav, Yitzchok smells
his garments and says that it smells like Gan Eden, and proceeds to bless him.
Only after Yaakov left did the real Eisav come in for the blessing, only to find
out that Yaakov already received it.
The Alter Rebbe will analyze this story on a mystical level, explaining: 1- Why
Yitzchok wanted to bless Eisav in the first place, 2- Why did the blessing have
to actually go to Yaakov, 3- Why did Yaakov have to “trick” his father in order
to receive the blessing:

ַֹׁרת
ַׁ  תו.] א, קנו. ב,אשית ּכ ֶֶּּר ְך א קנא
ִּ ָּסוק ַׁזַׁהַׁ [ ְ ּב ֵר
ַׁ  ַׁא ַֹׁור ַׁהתוֹרַָּׁה ַׁ ַׁעל ַׁפ: (דבורַׁהמ ְתחיל ַׁ ְראֵ ה ֵַׁריח ְַׁבנַׁי1
ַׁ.ֹדַׁקדושתַׁא ְדמו"ר
ְ  – צי ַׁוןַׁ ְכבו.] א,שתַׁתוֹלְ ד ַֹׁות [קסב
ַׁ חייםַׁס ַֹׁוףַׁפ ָָּּר
 ב' נוּסְ חא ֹות נוֹספ ֹות ְ ּבסֵ ֶּפר הַ ּ ַמאֲמ ִּרים. כט מַ ְרחֶּ ְשון תקס"ה,נֶּאֱ מַ ר לֵיל ַש ַּבת ק ֶֹּדש ּפר ַשת ּת ֹו ְלדוֹת
 ְמיוּסּ ד עַ ל מַ ֲאמר ֶּזה. א, ּכ ֶֶּּר ְך תתיט. ג, נוֹסַ ח ג עִּ ם הַ ּגה ֹות – א ֹור הַ ּתוֹרה ּ ֶּכ ֶּר ְך ד תתכט.תקס"ה עַ ּמוּד יז
.) ב, ו ְּראֵ ה סֵ ֶּפר עֲבו ַֹדת הַ ּלֵוִּ י לא.– דִּּ בּ וּר הַ ּ ַמ ְת ִּחיל ֶּזה ְ ּבסֵ ֶּפר הַ ּ ַמ ֲאמ ִּרים תרל"ט חֵ לֶּק א עַ ּמוּד כו
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Chapter 1

ַַׁׁשדהַׁאֲ שר ֵַׁברֲַׁכ ֹו
ָּ " ְראֵ ה ֵריח ְַׁבני ְַׁכ ֵריח
:) כז,ה'" ( ּפרשתֵ נ ּו כו

“[Yitzchok said:] see the smell of
my son, it is like the smell of the
field that Hashem has blessed (i.e.
Gan Eden)!” (Bereishis 26:27)

, דְּ הא יִּצְ חק הֵ בִּ ין ֶּשה ּוא עֵ שו,לְהבִּ ין
ְ ֵוְ א
?יך היה חש ּוב ְ ּבעֵ יניו כּ ל ּכ ְַך

We have to understand: If
Yitzchok thought that the person he
was blessing was Eisav (and not
Yaakov), then why would he be so
important in his eyes to give him
such a praiseworthy description (of
having the smell of Gan Eden)?

ְ ֵַגם ֶּּבאֱ מֶּ ת אֵ ינ ֹו מוּבן א
יך היה עֵ שו
.ְ ּבעֵ י ֵני יִּצְ חק

Also, it isn’t understood: How did
Yitzchok perceive Eisav?

"כי
ִּּ :) כח,ִּּכי ּ ַפעַ ם אמַ ר הַ כּ ת ּוב ( ּפרשתֵ נ ּו כה
–  ֶּשהיה ְמ ַר ּ ֵמה ּו ִּ ּב ְשאֵ ל ֹות,"ַציִּד ְ ּבפִּ יו
ְ ֵ"א
;"'יך ְמעַ ּ ְש ִּרין אֶּ ת הַ ּ ֶּתבֶּ ן כו

We find that in one place the verse
says “Yitzchok loved Eisav because
he deceived him with his words”
(ibid. 25:28), meaning that he
deceived Yitzchok of his true nature
by asking him questions in the
service of Hashem, like “how do we
tithe straw and salt to give to
charity?” pretending that he was
careful in serving Hashem.

2

It says that Yitzchok loved him for these questions, implying that Yitzchok was
convinced that Eisav served Hashem.

 "הַ קּ ֹל קוֹל:) כב,ּו ַפעַ ם אמַ ר הַ כּ ת ּוב (שם כז
"כי
ִּּ :) כ, וְ הַ יְינ ּו לְפִּ י ֶּשאמַ ר (שם,"ַי ֲעקֹב
 וְ י ַדע ֶּשעֵ שו "אֵ ין,"'ִּה ְקרה ה' אֱ ל ֹהֶּ יך כו
3

But in another place the verse
says: “The voice is the voice of
Yaakov” (ibid. 27:22), referring to
when he said “for Hashem your Gd has hastened my path” (ibid.

.] הֵבִ ין ְּ ּבדַ עְּ תּ ו:1824  ִּ ּבכְ תַ ב יַד: [הֵבִ ין2
.) ְּ ּבפִ יו. .  וְּ יָדַ ע ֶׁשעֵ ָשו: לֵיתא ּ ֵתיבוֹת1824  ( ִּ ּבכְ תַ ב־יד3
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27:20), and Yitzchok knew that
“Hashem’s name isn’t common in
the mouth of Eisav” (Rashi on
27:21).

This showed that Yitzchok knew that Eisav wasn’t really serving Hashem, so
did Yitzchok know Eisav’s real nature or not?

 ִּּכי ִּה ּ ֵנה עֵ שו – "סוֹספִּ יתא:אַ ְך העִּ נְין
, ּ ְפס ֹו ֶּלת הַ ְ ּגבוּרה ְדיִּצְ חק, "ְד ַד ֲהבא
.ֶּשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת מַ ֲע ַלת הַ זּהב עַ ל הַ ּ ֶּכסֶּ ף
5

However, the idea will be
understood as follows: Eisav is
refered to as “the dross from the
gold” (Zohar I 137b), meaning the
“dross” of the aspect of GevuraSeverity of Hashem manifest in
Yitzchok, which is the level of “the
advantage of gold over silver.”

Just as raw gold has dross or impurities that need to refined out of it, so too
Gevura-Severity of Holiness gives potential for unholy severity to exist, and
that possibility needs to be removed.
The advantage of gold over silver is that it is a rarer commodity and shines
more brightly than silver. So too, the advantage of severity in the service of
Hashem, being strict and demanding on oneself in every aspect to keep
everything in the Torah on the highest standard, is a tremendous level of
holiness and not so easy to attain.
However, from this good type of severity it is possible to come to unholy
severity, for example to feel “holier than though” and better than others because
of keeping a higher standard, when in fact if one is truly keeping a higher
standard for the sake of Hashem it should make a person only humbler.

 וְ ֵ"רישא ְדעֵ שו,ו ִּּמ ּ ְפס ֹו ֶּלת ֶּשלּ ֹו יצא עֵ שו
. "ְ ּבעִּ ְּטפ ֹוי דְּ יִּצְ חק
6

From the “dross” of this level came
forth Eisav, as it says (Targum
Yonasan Ben Uziel on Bereisis
50:13) that “the head of Esaiv is
buried near the chest of Yitzchok.”

.) כא, ּ ֵפירוּש ַר ִּש"י ּפרשתֵ נ ּו כז.אשית ַרבּ ה ּפרשה סה
ִּ  ( ְראֵ ה ְ ּב ֵר4
.) ב, חֵ לֶּק א קלז. ד, ְראֵ ה זֹהַ ר חֵ לֶּק ב רכד. ( ּ ְפסֹלֶּת הַ זּהב5
.) יג, ( ּ ַת ְר ּג ּום יוֹנתן ַוי ְִּחי נ6
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The fact that Eisav’s “head” is placed next to Yitzchok represents how severity
of unholiness – Esaiv – derives his life from severity of Holiness – Yitzchok.

,"ּולְהבִּ ין עִּ ְניַן ֵ"רישא

To understand what is represented
by the “head” of Esaiv being in
proximity to Yitzchok:

ִּה ּ ֵנה יֵש י"א סַ ְּממנֵי הַ ְ ּקט ֶֹּרת – הַ ּצ ִּרי
 מוֹר ו ְּקצִּ יעה,] הַ חֶּ ל ְ ְּבנה וְ הַ ּ ְל֒בוֹנה,'וְ הַ ִּ ּצ ּפו ֶֹּרן כו

There are eleven spices that make
up the Ketores (incense) offering in
[. ִּק ּנמוֹן, ִּקלּ וּפה, הַ קּ ְש ְט, וְ כ ְַרכּ ֹם, ְּנ ְֵרד- ִּש ֹֹּֽבּ לֶּתthe Beis Hamikdash, which are:
balm, onycha, galbanum, Levonafrankincense,
myrrh,
cassia,
spikenard, saffron, costus, aromatic
bark, and cinnamon.

, וְ הֵ ם ְּכ ֶּנ ֶּגד יוּ"ד ִּּכ ְת ִּרין דִּּ ְמסאבוּתא
ֶּשה ּוא הַ חַ ּי ּות ֶּש ַּב ְ ּקדו ּּשה הַ ְמחַ ּיה אֶּ ת
– ""זֶּה ְלעו ּ ַּמת זֶּה
7

 כּ ְך יֵש,ְּכמ ֹו ֶּש ּיֵש ַּב ְ ּקדו ּּשה י' סְ פִּ ירוֹת
מַ ּמש ּב ְ ַּק ִּל ּיפה הֶּ ארה ִּמי' סְ פִּ ירוֹת
.דִּּ ְקדו ּּשה
ַׁ וְ לֹא,אַ ְך ַּב ְ ּקדו ּּשה "עֶּ ֶּשר וְ ל ֹא ּ ֵת ַשע
ִּיפה ה ּוא י"א סַ ְּממנֵי
ּ  ּו ַב ְ ּקל. "ַׁי ַׁ"א
.הַ ְ ּקטו ֶֹּרת
8

 ִּּכי עַ ל י ְֵדי הַ חַ ּי ּות ֶּש ּנ ְִּמש ְך:וְ העִּ נְין
 "וּצְ בא:) ו, ִּה ּ ֵנה ְּכ ִּתיב (נְחֶּ ְמיה ט,ַּב ְ ּקדו ּּשה
 ֶּשהֵ ם ְ ּבטֵ ִּלים,"ַׁהַ ּשמַ יִּם ְלך מ ְשתחֲ וים

These eleven spices correspond to
the ‘Ten Crowns of Impurity,’
which is the Life-force from
Holiness that enlivens “the
unholiness that parallels holiness.”
Just like in Holiness there are Ten
Sefiros, so too in Kelipa-unholiness
there is actually present a Light
that comes from the Ten Sefiros of
Holiness.
However, in Holiness the Sefiros
are “ten and not nine, ten and not
eleven,” whereas in Kelipaunholiness there are eleven
corresponding spices of the
Ketores.
The idea behind this: Regarding
the Life-force from Hashem that
comes into Holiness it says “the
hosts of heaven bow to You

.)ישים) ּ ֶּפ ֶּרק ד
ִּ ִּּ ּ ְפ ִּרי עֵ ץ חַ ּיִּים ַשעַ ר ו ( ַשעַ ר הַ ַּקד. ( ְראֵ ה עֵ ץ חַ יִּים ַשעַ ר יא ( ַשעַ ר הַ ְּמלכִּ ים) ּ ֶּפ ֶּרק י7
.) ּפ ְַר ֵ ּדס ַשעַ ר א ּ ֶּפ ֶּרק ז. ב, ו ְּראֵ ה זֹהַ ר חֵ לֶּק ב קפז. (סֵ ֶּפר יְצִּ ירה ִּ ּב ְת ִּחילּ ת ֹו8
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מֵ חֲ מַ ת ֶּש ּ ַמ ּ ִּשיגִּ ים הַ חַ ּי ּות ֶּש ּנ ְִּמש ְך
.ֲעלֵיהֶּ ם ִּמ ְ ּקדו ּּשת ֹו י ְִּתבּ ֵר ְך

[Hashem],” since through their
awareness of the Life-force from
Hashem enlivening them, they
surrender themselves to Hashem
and dedicate themselves to Him.

יהים
ִּ  הֵ ם מַ גְ ִּ ּב,מַ ה ּ ֶּשאֵ ין ּכֵן הַ ְ ּק ִּל ּיפ ֹות
.אֶּ ת עַ צְ מם ּ ַכ ּנ ֶֶּּשר כו' ְ ּבחוּצְ ּפה

This is not the case with
unholiness, that it lifts itself
haughtily like an eagle soaring
high, and brazenly refuses to
humble itself to Hashem its Creator.

וְ הַ יְינ ּו לְפִּ י ֶּשהַ חַ ּי ּות הַ ּנ ְִּמש ְך אֲ לֵיהֶּ ם
 ּולְפִּ יכ ְך, ג> ּגל ּות,ה ּוא אֶּ צְ לם ְ ּבס ֹוד <כ
הֲ ַגם ֶּש ּנ ְִּמש ְך אֲ לֵיהֶּ ם מֵ חַ ּי ּות דִּּ ְקדו ּּשה
יהים אֶּ ת
ִּ  וְ אַ ְד ַרבּ ה מַ גְ ִּ ּב,אֵ ינם ְ ּבטֵ ִּלים
 וְ הַ חַ ּי ּות ֶּש ּנ ְִּמש ְך להֶּ ם,'עַ צְ מם ּ ַכ ּנ ֶֶּּשר כו
.ה ּוא נִּבְ ַלע ְ ּבתוֹכם
, ימים ִּמ ְ ּקדו ּּשה
ִּ אַ ְך ּכֵי ַצד הֵ ם חיִּים וְ קַ ּי
?מֵ אַ חַ ר ֶּשהַ חַ ּי ּות נִּבְ ַלע ְ ּבתוֹכם
9

ִּה ּ ֵנה זֶּה ּו עִּ ְניַן לְבוֹנה ֶּש ְ ּבי"א סַ ְּממנֵי
 ֶּשה ּוא א ֹור־הַ ּ ַמ ִּ ּקיף ֲעלֵיהֶּ ם,הַ ְ ּקטו ֶֹּרת
.ִּמ ְלמַ עְ לה וְ אֵ ינ ֹו נִּבְ ַלע ְ ּבתוֹכם

This is because the Life-force that
comes into them is in a manner of
Exile. Therefore, even when the
Life-force from Holiness comes
into them, they do not surrender
their ego, and just the opposite,
they lift their ego up like a soaring
eagle, and the Life-force that
comes
into
them
becomes
absorbed into their being.
Now, how is it possible that they
can receive life and existence from
holiness, if that Life-force becomes
absorbed into them and loses its
connection to the Source of Life,
how can it continue to animate them
if it is trapped in unholiness?
This is the idea of the Levona
(frankincense) which is the eleventh
of the spices of the Ketores, which
represents
the
“Makifencompassing
Light”
which
encompasses them ‘from above’

.] מֵ ַה ְּ ּקדו ּ ָּשה: וּבְ סֵ פֶּר הַ ּ ַמ ֲאמ ִּרים תר"מ עַ ּמוּד עא, ְ ּבאוֹר הַ ּתוֹרה ואֵ רא ּכ ֶֶּּר ְך ז עַ ּמוּד ב'תקסח: [מִ ְּ ּקדו ּ ָּשה9
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and does not become absorbed
inside of them.
That is how it is still connected to the Source of Life and can continue to enliven
them.

ּולְפִּ י ֶּשה ּוא א ֹור הַ ּ ַמ ִּ ּקיף ִּמ ְלמַ עְ לה ִּמן
,ִּישים בּ ֹו
ִּ  וְ אֵ ינם מַ ְר ּג,הַ ַ ּדעַ ת ֶּשלּ הֶּ ם
ִּימית נִּבְ לע
ִּ וְ הַ חַ ּי ּות ֶּש ּנ ְִּמש ְך להֶּ ם ִּ ּבפְ נ
יהים
ִּ  לְפִּ יכ ְך הֵ ם ִּמ ְת ּג ִּאים וּמַ גְ ִּ ּב,ּ ַכ ּנַ"ל
.אֶּ ת עַ צְ מם ְ ּבחוּצְ ּפה ּ ַכ ּנַ"ל

Since this “Makif-encompassing
Light” encompasses them from
above their perception, and they
are not aware of it, and the Lifeforce that comes into them
becomes absorbed and trapped
into their being, therefore they
become arrogant and pick up their
egos brazenly.

וּבְ ִּחי ַנת לְבוֹנה ה ּוא הַ ְמחַ ֵּבר י' סְ פִּ ירוֹת
דִּּ ְקדו ּּשה לְה ִּאיר ְלעֶּ ֶּשר סְ פִּ ירוֹת
.דִּּ ְמסאבוּתא

This aspect of the Levona is what
connects the Ten Sefiros of
Holiness to be able to shine into the
Ten “Sefiros of Unholiness.”

 דְּ הַ יְינ ּו ְ ּב ִּחינַת,"וְ ה ּוא ֵ"רישא ְדעֵ שו
"בעִּ ְּטפ ֹוי
ּ ְ  ה ּוא נִּכְ לל, הַ ּ ַמ ִּ ּקיף ִּמ ְלמַ עְ לה
.ְדיִּצְ חק" מַ ּמש ַּב ְ ּקדו ּּשה

This is the idea of the “head of
Eisav”: It refers to the “Makifencompassing Light” that shines
on them from “above,” which is
still connected to “the chest of
Yitzchok,” meaning it is actually
still connected to Holiness.

: ִּמ ַּצד ְ ּב ִּחי ַנת הַ ּ ַמ ִּ ּקיף עֵ שו שוֹאֵ ל,וְ לכֵ ן
ְ ֵ"א
יך ְמעַ ּ ְש ִּרין אֶּ ת הַ ּ ֶּתבֶּ ן?" ו ִּּמ ַּצד
." "אֵ ין ֵשם שמַ יִּם שג ּור ְ ּבפִּ יו:ִּימ ּי ּות
ִּ הַ ּ ְפנ
:

Therefore, at that encompassing
level of Esaiv it is possible for him
to ask: “How do we tithe straw?”,
even though on an internal level
“the name of Heaven in not found
frequently in his mouth.”

 ִּּכי הַ חַ ּי ּות ְ ּב"עֶּ ֶּשר ִּּכ ְת ִּרין,וְ הִ נה נו ַֹדע

Now, it is known that the reason
the Life-force from Hashem

10

11

.] ֶׁש ִּמ ּלְּמַ עְּ לָה:1824 ,1099  ְ ּבכִּ ְתבֵ י־יד: [מִ ּלְּמַ עְּ לָה10
.] ָהיָה עֵ ָשו: ְ ּבכִּ ְתבֵ י־יד הַ ּ ַנ"ל: [עֵ ָשו11
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דִּּ ְמסאבוּתא" ה ּוא ִּמ ּ ְפ ֵני ִּּכי "חַ יִּל בּ לַע
 וְ "עֵ ת אֲ ֶּשר שלַט,) טו,ַוי ְִּקיאֶּ ּנוּ" ִּ(א ּיוֹב כ
.) ט,האדם ְ ּבאדם ְל ַרע לוֹ" (קֹהֶּ לֶּת ח

becomes trapped in the “Ten
Crowns of Impurity” is because
“[unholiness has already] swallowed
up a wealth [of sparks of Light from
Tohu] and [through our Divine
service] it will spit them back up”
(Iyov 20:15), and as it says, “there is
a time when someone [unholy]
rules over someone [holy], but it is
for his own detriment” (Koheles
8:9), since through the holiness
trapped in it we will ultimately
transformed the evil itself into
holiness.

וְ ה ּוא ִּמ ּ ְפ ֵני הַ ִּּנ ּצוֹצ ֹות ֶּש ּנפְ ל ּו בּ הֶּ ם
ִּ ּב ְת ִּח ּ ַלת ְ ּב ִּריאַ ת העוֹלם ִּ ּב ְשבִּ ַירת־
 לב,] ַו ּימת כו'" ( ַו ּי ְִּש ַלח לו. .[ ִּמל ְֹך
ְ הַ ּ ֵכ ִּלים " ַו ּי
.)ואֵ יל ְך

This “wealth” is from the “Sparks”
of Holiness that fell into them at
the beginning of creation of the
world, when the “Keilim of Tohu
shattered,” as it is says “and each
‘King’ ruled and died” (Bereishis
36:32 and onwards), refering to how
the Keilim of Tohu ‘shattered.’

 ְּכמ ֹו,וְ ַגם מֵ חֲ מַ ת חֵ ְטא עֵ ץ הַ ַ ּדעַ ת
. ֶּשכּ תוּב ְ ּבסֵ ֶּפר הַ ִּ ּג ְל ּג ּולִּים

Additionally, a wealth of Sparks of
Holiness fell into unholieness from
the Sin of the Tree of Knowledge,
as it is written in Sefer HaGilgulim
(chapter 2).

12

 ֶּשה ּוא, ּולְפִּ יכ ְך נ ְִּמש ְך להֶּ ם הַ חַ ּי ּות בּ ם
.ְ ּבס ֹוד ּגל ּות
13

This is why Hashem continues to
bring Life into them, which is in a
manner of ‘Exile,’ so that we can
redeem not only the current Life in
them, but also the past ‘wealth’ of
Sparks that are trapped in them.

.) ( ּ ֶּפ ֶּרק ב12

ְ  צ ִּר: ָּבם. .  [ ָלהֶׁם13
.] גַם: ְ ּבכִּ ְתבֵ י־יד הַ ּ ַנ"ל. – הֶּ ע ַרת ְּכבוֹד ְקדו ּ ַּשת אַ ְדמ ּו"ר.יך עִּ ּיוּן ְקצת
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 "ל ֹא גל ּו י ְִּשראֵ ל אֶּ לּ א: ְּכמַ אֲ מַ ר ַרזַ"ל
. "ְּכ ֵדי לְהוֹסִּ יף ֲעלֵיהֶּ ם ּג ִֵּרים

As our Sages say: “The Jewish
People were only exiled in order to
add ‘converts’ to them.” (Pesachim
87b)

, ְּכמ ֹו ַר ִּ ּבי מֵ ִּאיר,וְ כֵ ן ְ ּבעֵ שו הי ּו נִּיצוֹצ ֹות
, ו ְּשמַ עְ יה וְ אַ בְ טַ ְלי ֹון,וְ א ּונ ְְקל ֹוס
.וְ ע ֹוב ְַדיה

Similarly, in Esaiv there were
trapped Sparks of Holiness, like
the souls of Rabbi Meir, Unkelos,
Shmaya, Avtalyon, and Ovadya,
who desendents of Esaiv who
converted to Judaism and became
great Tzadikim.

 וְ היה ר ֹו ֶּצה,"וּמֵ הֶּ ם היה " ַציִּד ְ ּבפִּ יו
יִּצְ חק לְהוֹצִּ יא ִּמ ּ ֶּמנ ּו ְ ּבעַ צְ מ ֹו ֶּשלּ ֹא עַ ל
.י ְֵדי ַי ֲע ֹקב

It is because of those captured
Sparks in Esaiv that Yitzchok was
convinced to bless him, since he
wanted to redeem those Sparks by
himself through his blessing,
without involving Yaakov.

14

15

Even though Yitzchok new that Esaiv was wicked, he nonetheless was
“convinced” to bless Esaiv, not because he thought Esaiv was righteous, but
because he thought that through his spiritual blessing, he could redeem the
Sparks trapped in Esaiv.

,"ִּּּכי ֲה ֵרי ַּגם עַ כְ שיו "חַ ִּיל בּ ַלע ַוי ְִּקיאֶּ ּנו

Since, even nowadays “there is a
wealth of Sparks of Holiness
trapped in unholiness, and through
our Divine Service they will be
extracted,” so Yitzchok thought that
he could personally extract the
wealth of Sparks contained in the
soul of Eisav through his blessing.

ַרק ֶּשה ּוא עַ ל י ְֵדי ַי ֲע ֹקב ֶּשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת
 ֶּשכּ ל האוֹר ֹות ֶּש ּ ְלמַ עְ לה נִּכְ ל ִּלים,ז"א

However, now this is accomplished
through Yaakov, who represents
Z’eir Anpin, where all the Lights

.) א, נִּסְ מן לְעֵ יל ו. ב, ( ּ ְפס ִּחים פז14
.] ִּ ּב ְדפוּס ִּראשוֹן לֵיתא: [ ּג ִֵרים15
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 ְ ּביו ִֹּמין, וְ ה ּוא ִּמ ְתל ַּבֵש ַּב ּיְצִּ ירה,בּ ֹו
,דְּ ח ֹול

of Atzilus are gathered, and this
level becomes invested in the
World of Yetzirah, so that it can
interact with the mundane,
weekday, world.

"ְֹ ּב ִּחינַת "עַ בְ דּ ֹו ְזקַ ן ֵּביתו
.לְהַ עֲל ֹות ִּמ ּשם ּו ְלב ֵרר ּ ַכ ּנַ"ל

This level of how Z’eir Anpin comes
into Yetzirah and into our physical
world is expressed in the level of the
angel Matatron, who is called “His
servant, the elder of his house”
(Bereishis 24:2), since this angel is
the “servant” of Z’eir Anpin in
carrying out the mission of elevating
and refining the Sparks of Holiness
from the material world.

) ב,(חַ ֵּיי שרה כד

אַ ְך יִּצְ חק רצה ֶּש ּי ְִּהיֶּה ֶּזה ֶּשלּ ֹא עַ ל י ְֵדי
 ַרק ֶּש ּי ְִּהיֶּה ִּה ְת ּגַלּ ּות האוֹר ֹות,ז"א
.העֶּ ְלי ֹונִּים ְ ּבעֵ שו עַ צְ מ ֹו

.וְ ה ּוא עִּ ְניַן ּתוֹסֶּ ֶּפת וְ ִּרבּ ּוי הא ֹור
ְ ִּּכי ֲה ֵרי לְב ֵרר הַ ּט ֹוב ִּמן הרע צ ִּר
יך
לְה ִּאיר שם א ֹור רב ְּכ ֵדי ֶּשעַ ל י ְֵדי זֶּה
י ְִּקל ֹוט וִּ יל ֵַּקט כּ ל הַ ּנִּי ּצוֹצ ֹות הַ ּנ ְִּש ּפעִּ ים
.ש ּמה
16

 "וְ י ּ ִֶּּתן ְלך האֱ ל ִֹּקים:) כח,וְ זֶּה ּו ( ּפרשתֵ נ ּו כז
–"ִּמטל הַ ּשמַ יִּם

However, Yitzchok wanted to
redeem these Sparks from Esaiv
without going through the level of
Z’eir Anpin and Matatron, rather,
he
himself
would
reveal
exceedingly high levels of Divine
Light into Esaiv.
This would be a greatly additional
Light shining in Esaiv compared to
what is normally shining in him.
Since, in order to separate the
good from the bad, a great Light
needs to shine there so that it will
draw into itself and gather in all
the Sparks of Holiness that were
given over to that unholiness.
This is why Yitzchok’s blessing
starts: “May Hashem give you

.] ְּּכדֵ י: ְ ּבכִּ ְתבֵ י־יד הַ ּ ַנ"ל: [הֲרֵ י16
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from the dew of the heavens” (ibid.
27:28):

– ""ה ּוא טַ לּ א ְדעַ ִּּתיקא ְדנ ִּטיף לְז"א
."ְַׁ ּב ִּחינַת " ָּשמים

The “dew” is a reference to the
“dew (flow) from Atik that ‘drips’
to Z’eir Anpin,” which is referred to
as the “heavens.”

In other words: “Heavens” is a reference to Z’eir Anpin, and the “dew of the
Heavens” is a reference to flow of Light from the level of Atik that comes into
Z’eir Anpin.
Atik is a very high level, it is the essential enjoyment that Hashem has in the
purpose of why He created the worlds of Atzilus, B’riah, Y’tzira and Asiya.
This enjoyment is the source of their existence, like an author’s enjoyment in a
story is the source of why he thought it through and wrote it down.

 ֶּשמֶּ ן ה ּוא:)" ּומ ְשמנֵי הא ֶּרץ" (שם
 וְ "אַ בּ א יסַ ד ְ ּב ַר ּתא" הַ ּנ ְִּקרא, חכְ מה
,""אֶּ ֶּרץ
18

17

ְ וְ רצה לְהַ ְמ ִּש
יך ְ ּב ִּחינַת הַ ּטל וְ הַ ּ ֶּשמֶּ ן
 ֶּשעַ ל י ְֵדי זֶּה י ְִּהיֶּה הַ עֲלאַ ת,דִּּ ְלעֵ ילּ א
.הַ ִּּניצוֹצִּ ים
,ְּכמ ֹו ֶּשאנ ּו רו ִֹּאים עַ ל דֶּּ ֶּר ְך משל
 ְּכח ֹום הַ ּי ֹום,ְּכ ֶּשהַ ּ ֶּשמֶּ ש זו ֵֹרחַ עַ ל הא ֶּרץ

Yitzchok’s blessing continues: “and
[may Hashem give you] from the
oils of the earth.” The “oil” here is
a reference to Chochma-Wisdom
which is compared to oil, and
Chochma-Wisdom is expressed in
the level of Malchus referred to as
“the earth,” this is the meaning of
“the oils of the earth,” the ChochmaWisdom that comes down into
Malchus (earth).
Yitzchok wanted to draw down the
levels of “dew” (Atik) and “oil”
(Chochma) from Above, so that
through these he could elevate the
Sparks of Tohu trapped in Eisav.
As we see, by way of analogy, that
when the sun shines on the earth,
the heat of the day (sunlight) draws

.) סעִּ יף מח, ( ְמאו ֵֹרי אוֹר א ֹות ש17
.) ִּּתק ּונֵי זֹהַ ר ִּּתקּ וּן כא. א, רנח. ב, רנו. ב, (זֹהַ ר חֵ לֶּק ג רמח18
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 "וְ אֵ ד ַי ֲעלֶּה ִּמן,שוֹאֵ ב ל ְַחלו ִּּחית הא ֶּרץ
.) ו,הא ֶּרץ" ְּ(ב ֵר ִּאשית ב

out the moisture from the earth,
creating a mist of evaporated
water that ascends from the
ground.

,וְ כֵ ן ְ ּב ֵנר לִּפְ ֵני האֲ בוּקה–הַ ּגְדוֹלה
.שוֹאֶּ בֶּ ת א ֹור הַ ּנֵר ֹות

So too, the flames of small candles
placed next to a great torch- the
greater fire of the torch pulls into
itself the smaller flames of the
candles.

19

כּ ְך עַ ל י ְֵדי הֶּ ארה עֶּ ְליוֹנה הַ בּ אה
 שוֹאֵ ב וְ לוֹקֵ ט,ְ ּבתוֹסֶּ ֶּפת וְ ִּרבּ ּוי ִּמ ְלמַ עְ לה
.כּ ל הַ ּנִּיצוֹצִּ ין ֶּש ּנפְ ל ּו ְלמַ ּטה

ְ אַ ְך הֶּ ארה ז ֹו צ ִּר
יך ל ְִּהי ֹות ְ ּבתוֹסֶּ ֶּפת
 ְ ּב ִּחי ַנת ְ ּברכה ֶּש ִּהיא,וְ ִּרבּ ּוי ַ ּדיְיקא
.ְלמַ עְ לה ִּמ ּ ֵס ֶּדר הַ ִּה ְש ּ ַתל ְְשל ּות

Similarly, through the revelation
of a high level of Divine Light that
comes with great intensity from
Above, it draws out and gathers
into itself all the Sparks of Holiness
that fell down below into the
unholiness of this world.
However, this only happens when
the Light shines with very great
intensity, which is through a
blessing/drawing
down
from
higher than the HishtalshelusChain Like Order of Spiritual
Worlds.

ֶּש ְּלפִּ י סֵ ֶּדר הַ ִּה ְש ּ ַתל ְְשל ּות ל ֹא היה עֵ שו
.ְּכ ַדאי ל ֹו

Since, according to order of
Hishtalshelus,
Eisav
isn’t
deserving of these revelations, so
for him to receive them Yitzchok
would have to transcend the order
of Hishtalshelus.

– ) ז,וְ זֶּה ּו "וַאֲ ב ֶּרכְ כה לפְ ֵניַַׁׁה'" ( ּפרשתֵ נ ּו כז
."לִּפְ ֵני ֲהויה" ַ ּדוְ קא

That is why Yitzchok said “and I
will bless you before Havaya,”
meaning, that specifically from a
level ‘before’ and higher than the
Name of Havaya (of Hishtalshelus)

.] עַ ל יְּ דֵ י זֶׁה שואֵ ב:1099  ִּ ּבכְ תַ ב־יד: [שואֵ ב19

13
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can he bring down these revelations
to Eisav.

ְ וְ הרצ ֹון ֶּשהיה ְליִּצְ חק לְהַ ְמ ִּש
יך ְלעֵ שו
 ה ּוא ִּמ ּ ְפ ֵני,עַ צְ מ ֹו ֶּשלּ ֹא עַ ל י ְֵדי ַי ֲע ֹקב
ֶּשראה אוֹת ֹו ִּמ ְלמַ עְ לה־ ְלמַ ּטה עַ ל י ְֵדי
, ֶּשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת הַ ּ ַמ ִּ ּקיף,ְ ּב ִּחינַת לְבוֹנה
ְ עַ ל ּ ֵכן רצה לְהַ ְמ ִּש
יך בּ ֹו ְ ּב ִּחינַת ּגִּלּ ּוי
.הַ ּ ַמ ִּ ּקיף ְ ּבתוֹסֶּ ֶּפת וְ ִּרבּ ּוי א ֹור

 ֶּשאֵ ין עֵ שו,אַ ְך ִּמכּ ל מקוֹם טעה בּ זֶּה
.ְּכ ַדאי ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינה ז ֹו ִּּכי ִּאם עַ ל י ְֵדי ַי ֲעקֹב

ֶּש ּלְפִּ י ֶּש ִּאם היה הַ חַ ּיוּת נ ְִּמש ְך אֶּ ל
 א ֹו, יִּבּ לַע חַ ס־וְ שלוֹם ְּכ ִּמקּ ֶֹּדם,עֵ שו
.ֶּשלּ ֹא י ְִּהיֶּה ִּמ ְ ּב ִּחינַת עֵ שו ְּכלוּם

Why did Yitzchok want to draw
down this revelation to Esaiv
directly, not through giving this
blessing to Yaakov to transform
Esaiv? Because the way he saw
Esaiv was ‘from above to below,’
he saw him on the encompassing
level of Levona, which on that
encompassing level he is still holy,
therefore, he wanted bring down
addition intense revelation into
that Makif level so that it should
have an overpowering effect on the
internal/conscious level of Esaiv and
turn him around to holiness.
However, he made a mistake in
this regard, since Esaiv cannot
actually be elevated/transformed
from this Makif-encompassing
level, rather it is only possible
through Yaakov.
Since, what would have actually
happened if Yitzchok revealed the
intense Light into Esaiv’s Makif
would be one of two possibilities:
One possibility is that the Life from
the supercharged Makif would
become
absorbed
into
the
unholiness of Esaiv, just as in the
past that the Life from the Makif
became trapped in Esaiv, or the other
possibility is that it overload Esaiv
to the point that he would stop
existing (i.e. he would die.)
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אֲ בל ֶּש ּיְהֵ א "לְ אָּ ה ְפ ָּכַׁא חֲ שוֹכא ִּלנְהוֹרא
 ִּאי אֶּ פְ שר ִּּכי ִּאם עַ ל,"יתקא
ְ ו ְּמ ִּריר ּו ְל ִּמ
,י ְֵדי ַי ֲעקֹב

However, that the “darkness itself
should be transformed into Light,
and the bitterness itself should be
transformed into Sweetness” is
only possible through Yaakov.

 ֶּשעַ ל יד ֹו י ְִּתבּ ֵרר מֵ עֵ שו,ז"א דִּּ ְקדו ּּשה
.וְ י ּוכְ לל ִּ ּב ְקדו ּּשה

Since his level is Z’eir Anpin of
holiness (Atzilus), through his
aspect of Divine service Eisav can
be refined and included into
holiness.

וְ לכֵ ן ִּהסְ ִּּכים יִּצְ חק ּגַם ּכֵן לְבִּ ְר ּכַת ַי ֲעקֹב
.אַ חַ ר כּ ְך

That is Yitzchok retroactively
approved of his blessing Yaakov
instead of Esaiv when he realized
who it really was.

"ה ּנֵה מ ְשמנֵי הא ֶּרץ
ִּ :) לט,ּולְעֵ שו אמַ ר (שם
 ( ּו ְל ַי ֲע ֹקב, כו'"– "מַׁ ְשמַ ּ ֵני" – מ ְקצָּת ְשמַ ּ ֵני
 דְּ הַ יְינ ּו,) "וַׁ ִּמ ְשמַ ֵּני" – ְ ּבתוֹסֶּ פֶּת וא"ו:) כח,אמַ ר (שם
ִּמ ּ ַת ְמצִּ ית הַ ּנ ְִּשאר ִּמ ּ ֶּשמֶּ ן ֶּש ּנ ְִּמש ְך אֶּ ל
– ) לט, שם "י ְִּהיֶּה מו ָֹּשב ָּךַׁ" (שם,הא ֶּרץ
.ִּימיוּת
ִּ ְ ּב ִּחינַת ּ ְפנ

Afterwards, when he actually
blessed Esaiv, he said to Eisav:
“See now, from the fatness of the
earth shall be your dwelling,”
(whereas to Yaakov he said “and
from the fatness of the earth shall be
your dwelling,” meaning he gets
more than that), meaning that he
only receives from the residue of
the fatness of the earth, that will be
Esaiv’s “dwelling” on a conscious
and revealed level.

"ומטלַׁ ה ָּשמים" (שם) ֶּשל ַי ֲע ֹקב יו ְּמ ַש ְך
,) אֲ בל אֵ ינ ֹו אֶּ לּ א "מֵ עָּ לַׁ" (שם,לְך ּגַם ּכֵן
 (מַ ה ּ ֶּשאֵ ין ּכֵן.דְּ הַ יְינ ּו ְ ּב ִּחינַת מַ ִּ ּקיף ִּ ּב ְלבַד
.)"ְ ּב ַי ֲע ֹקב – "וְ י ּ ִֶּּתן לְ ַָּׁך

The verse of Esaiv’s blessing
continues: “And from the dew of
the heavens above” of Yaakov,
referred to as ‘the heavens’ the some
of his “dew” will also reach you
(Eisav), but even this will remain
“above” and encompassing Eisav,
(whereas regarding Yaakov he said

20

.)אשית ַרבּ ה ּפרשה סז
ִּ  ( ְראֵ ה ְ ּב ֵר20
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“Hashem will give you – directly –
from the dew of the heavens)”.

ָּ וּבִּ ְתנַאי "וְ אתַׁ אָּ ח
– ) מ,יךַׁ תעֲב ַֹׁוד" (שם
 ֶּשעַ ל י ְֵדי,ֶּש ִּּת ְהיֶּה בּ טֵ ל אֶּ ל ְ ּב ִּחינַת ַי ֲע ֹקב
: .י ְִּהיֶּה ֲע ִּל ּייה ַ ּדוְ קא ּ ַכ ּנַ"ל

)(ב
ַׁוְ עַ ָּתה יְבוֹאר הַ כּ תוּב " ְראֵ הַׁ ֵריחַׁ ְבני
:"'כו
ְ ִּּכי ִּה ּ ֵנה יִּצְ חק רצה לְהַ ְמ ִּש
יך ְ ּב ִּחינַת
,מַ ִּ ּקיף ּולְבוֹנה ּ ַכ ּנַ"ל

Even this Life that Eisav receives
from Yaakov is on condition that
“you will serve your brother,”
meaning, that he will be
subservient to Yaakov, since
specifically through him can Eisav
be elevated to holiness.

Chapter 2
Now we can explain the verse
before the blessings: “See that the
smell of my son is like the smell of
the field that Hashem has blessed
(Gan Eden).” (Bereishis 26:27)
Yitzchok wanted to draw down an
intense Makif-encompassing Light
of the Levona to Eisav,

וְ כל הַ ְמשכה ה ּוא עַ ל י ְֵדי הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן
.ּ ַכ ּנוֹדע

and the process is that for any
downward flow of Light and
revelation, there first needs to be a
corresponding elevation from
below, as is known.

ִּימיוּת ַ ּדי
ִּ וְ ִּה ּ ֵנה לְהַ ְמש ַכת מַ "ד ֶּשל ּ ְפנ
.ִּימיוּת
ִּ ְ ּבהַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת ּ ְפנ

Now, to draw down a flow of Light
from Above that can be
internalized, it is sufficient for
there to be an elevation from below
on an internal, conscious level.

ְ אֲ בל לְהַ ְמש ַכת מַ "ד ֶּשל מַ ִּ ּקיף צ ִּר
יך
ל ְִּהיוֹת הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן ּגַם ּכֵן ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת
.מַ ִּ ּקיף

However, in order to draw down a
flow of Light from Above in an
unlimited, encompassing manner,
the elevation from below also
needs to be from an unlimited,
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encompassing
recipient.

aspect

of

the

For example: Imagine someone’s student is his son. He has two type of
relationships with him: On an internal, intellectual level, and on an
encompassing, parental level. If he wants to give him intellectually by teaching
him, he needs his son to be engaged intellectually, and if he wants to give him
on a parental-bond level, he needs to engage him on a more encompassing,
father-son level.

 ֶּשה ּוא, ֵריחַ ה ּוא הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן,וְ ִּה ּ ֵנה
. וְ ה ּוא מֵ הַ ְ ּגבוּר ֹות,ְ ּב ִּחינַת א ֹור־ח ֹוזֵר

Now, “smell” represents a type of
elevation from below, a “reflected
Light,” which comes from the
severity and intensity of the object,

 ֶּש ּ ַת ּפוּחַ מת ֹוק אֵ ין בּ ֹו,ְּכמ ֹו ֶּשרו ִֹּאים
 ַרק הֶּ חמ ּוץ וְ כל הַ דְּ ב ִּרים, ֵַריח
.הַ חֲ ִּריפִּ ים יֵש בּ הֶּ ם ֵריחַ חזק

as we see that a sweet apple doesn’t
give off as much smell as a sour
apple, and sharp/spicy foods give
off a stronger smell than sweet
foods.

וְ ה ּוא לְפִּ י ֶּשהַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן ה ּוא ֵּבירו ִּּרים
.ִּמ ּנִּיצוֹצ ֹות ֶּש ּנפְ ל ּו ִּ ּב ְשבִּ ַירת־הַ ּ ֵכ ִּלים

This is because the “smell”
represents the elevation from
below from the refinement of the
Sparks of Holiness that fell with
the
“Sheviras
HaKeilimShattering of the Vessels” of Tohu.

ַוְ לכֵ ן ְ ּבכל הַ ִּּמצְ ֹות ל ֹא נֶּאֱ מַ ר ֵ"ריח
,נִּיח ֹוח" ְּכמ ֹו ַּבקּ ְרבּ נ ֹות

That is why regarding most
mitzvos it does not say “a pleasing
‘smell’ for Hashem” which is
stated only in regards to
Korbanos-offerings. (See Bamidbar
28:2)

ֶּשה ּוא עַ ל י ְֵדי ֶּש ּ ַמ ֲע ִּלין ֶּנפֶּש הַ ְ ּבהֵ מה
.ו ִּּמ ְתהַ ּ ֵפ ְך וְ ע ֹו ֶּלה וְ נִּכְ לל בּ אֵ ש ֶּש ּ ְלמַ עְ לה

Since through the Korbanos the
actual soul of the animal becomes
elevated and transformed into
spiritual ‘fire’ i.e. revelation, from
Above.
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. ה ֵריחַ מֵ ִּשיב אֶּ ת הַ ֶּּנפֶּש,וְ ִּה ּ ֵנה

Now, we find that strong smells
can revive a person.

דְּ הַ יְינ ּו מַ ה ּ ֶּשהיה ִּ ּב ְת ִּחלּ ה ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת
.ִּהסְ ּ ַת ּלְק ּות הַ ּמו ִֹּחין ח ֹו ֵזר וּמֵ ִּאיר

Meaning, that when a person’s
conscious awareness retreats back
into the subconscious, through the
smelling spices it draws back and
reveals that consciousness.

ְּכאדם ֶּשה ּוא נ ְִּרדּ ם וְ עַ ל י ְֵדי ה ֵריחַ ה ּוא
.ח ֹו ֵזר וּמֵ ִּקיץ

As we see in the case of person who
is sleeping, and through the strong
smell he wakes up.

 עַ ל י ְֵדי הַ ּ ֵשינה היה הַ ּ ֵשכֶּ ל,דְּ הַ יְינ ּו
 וְ אַ חַ ר כּ ְך ְּכ ֶּש ּ ֵניעֹר ִּמ ּ ְשנת ֹו,ְ ּבהֶּ עְ לֵם
.ִּה ּ ֵנה הַ ּ ֵשכֶּ ל מֵ ִּאיר בּ ֹו ְ ּבגִּ ילּ ּוי

Since, when a person is sleeping his
mental faculties are hidden, and
afterward when he wakes up from
his sleep, his mental faculties are
fully revealed.

 ֶּשה ּוא א ֹור, ַוְ הַ כּ ֹל ַנעֲשה עַ ל י ְֵדי ה ֵריח
.הַ ח ֹו ֵזר ִּמ ּ ַמ ּטה־לְמַ עְ לה

This is accomplished through the
smell, which is “reflected light”
that goes from below to above.

וְ זֶּה ּו עִּ ְניַן "נַחַ ת רוּחַ לְפ ַני ֶּשאמַ ְר ִּּתי
."וְ ַנעֲשה ְרצ ֹו ִּני

This is the idea regarding
Korbanos that “there is a pleasing
‘smell’ from them- the smell of My
Will being fulfilled.”

Meaning, the elevation of Korbanos is such a complete transformation from
below to above, from physical to spiritual, which is Hashem’s Will and desire,
this brings about the greatest revelation back into this world, just like the strong
smell – which works from below to above – which brings a person’s
consciousness to be revealed back into the world.

 עֵ שו ל ֹא היה בּ ֹו ְ ּב ִּחינַת ּגִּילּ ּוי,וְ ִּה ּ ֵנה
,ִּימיוּת ֶּשלּ ֹו נִּבְ ַלע ּ ַכ ּנַ"ל
ִּ  ִּּכי הַ ּ ְפנ,ִּימיוּת
ִּ ּ ְפנ

Now, in Eisav there was no
revelation of holiness on an
internalized, conscious level, since
his consciousness was fully
absorbed with unholiness.
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.ַרק ֶּשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת הַ ּ ַמ ִּ ּקיף ּולְבוֹנה

Only the encompassing aspect of
his soul, the Makif of Levona, was
still holy.

 ה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת,"וְ זֶּה ּו " ַו ּי ַרח אֶּ ת ֵריחַ ְ ּבגדיו
,הַ ּ ַמ ִּ ּקיפִּ ים

This is the idea of saying about
Yitzchok “and he smelled the scent
of his garments”: This means that
he perceived the encompassing
aspect of Eisav (like garments that
encompass a person),

ֶּש ּי ְִּה ֶּיה ִּמ ֶּזּה ֵריחַ ה ּוא הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן
ְ לְהַ ְמ ִּש
: .""מ ּ ַטל הַ ּשמַ ִּים
ִּ יך הַ ּ ַמ ִּ ּקיף

and by focusing on the holiness of
the encompassing aspect of Esaiv, he
wanted to find a corresponding
aspect that this should serve as an
elevation “from below to above”
be able to bring down “from the
dew of the heavens of Above,” also
a sublime encompassing level into
Eisav.

In other words, Yitzchok saw that Eisav’s only connection to holiness was in
the deep, subconscious, encompassing level of his soul, corresponding to the
Levona. The only way he could bring holiness into him was to connect to him
on an encompassing level, by giving him “the dew of the heavens Above,” a
lofty encompassing Light from Above that would bring into Esaiv’s Makif.
The “smell of his garments” represents how Yitzchok perceived the
encompassing aspect of Eisav’s soul, the only part of his still connected to
holiness.

ְ
ַׁ:"ַׁ ַׁ'"כריחַ ָּשדהַׁאֲ שר ֵַׁברֲַׁכוַֹׁה

The verse continues “[the scent of his
garments] it is like the scent of the
field that Hashem has blessed!”

ִּה ּ ֵנה הַ ּש ֶּדה ה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת מַ ְלכוּת־
ַ ּדאֲ צִּ ילוּת ֶּש ּיֵש בּ ּה ּגַם ּכֵן ְ ּב ִּחינַת
: וְ ֵיש בּ ֶּזה ב' ְ ּב ִּחינוֹת.הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן

Now, this “field” is a metaphor for
Malchus of Atzilus, (the source of
Gan Eden). This level is constantly
elevating itself from below to
above to connect to a higher level
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of Elokus-Divinity. It does this in
two ways:

 וּמֵ אֵ לֶּיה,הא' ִּהיא הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן ְ ּב ִּטבְ ע ּה
 " ְלמַ עַ ן:) יג, ְּכמ ֹו ֶּשכּ תוּב ְּ(ת ִּה ּלִּים ל,ו ִּּמ ּ ֵמילא
ארי ּת ִּדיר
ֵ ְיז ּ ֶַּמ ְרך כבוֹד וְ ל ֹא יִּדּ ֹם" – "ק
ְ ִִּּלנְהוֹרא עִּ לּ אה וְ ל ֹא שכ
, "'יך כו

One is its “natural” elevation that
happens by itself, as it is written
“[Malchus of Atzilus says:]
Therefore my soul sing to You
[Hashem] and not be silent”
(Tehillim 30:13), meaning that “the
Lower Light constantly calls to the
Higher Light and never ceases”
(Tikunei Zohar chap. 5).

 דְּ הַ יְינ ּו,ימיוּת
ִּ וְ ה ּוא הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן ל ּ ְַפ ִּנ
.ְלעו ֵֹרר הַ ְמש ַכת הַ ַּקו

This is an internal process of
elevation, through which it
awakens a revelation of the Light
of “the Kav” (an intense ray of the
Infinite Light as it shines down into
the Order of Worlds).

ְ וְ יֵש הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן ֶּשצ ִּר
ַיך סִּ ּיוּע
 ֶּשאֵ ין כּ ֹחַ בּ ּה לְהַ עֲל ֹות מַ "ן,ִּמ ְלמַ עְ לה
.מֵ עַ צְ מ ּה

There is another type of “elevation
from below” which depends on
assistance from Above, since the
levels below do not have enough
power by themselves to awaken
this type of revelation.

 ֶּשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת ּגִּילּ ּוי,וְ ה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת מַ ִּ ּקיף
א ֹור אֵ ין־סוֹף בּ רו ְּך־הוּא ְ ּבעַ צְ מ ֹו ( ֶּשהַ ַּקו
.)מֵ אִּ יר לְתו ְֹך ְמק ֹום הֶּ חלל עַ צְ מ ֹו

This is the revelation of the Makifencompassing Light, which is the
actual Infinite Light of Hashem
which shines into the worlds
through “the Kav.”

21

This encompassing, Infinite Light, comes into the “space” of the world
seemingly by itself, but also in connection to the “elevation from below.”
This means: Before the world was created there was no actual created beings
to create an “awakening from below.”

.) ( ִּּתק ּונֵי זֹהַ ר ִּּתקּ וּן ה21
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However, the fact that Hashem decided to shine His Infinite Light and create a
world was because He perceived the great enjoyment, He would have from our
service of Him in this created world.
So, our service of Hashem indirectly (and retroactively) “caused” Hashem to
want to create us in the first place by revealing His encompassing Infinite Light.
This is the meaning of saying that the Makif-encompassing Light cannot be
“awakened” and drawn down directly through our service, but it also requires
Hashem’s assistance that what we do now should work retroactively before we
even existed.

ִּימיוּת ה ּוא
ִּ הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן ֶּשל ְ ּב ִּחינַת ּ ְפנ
 ֶּשה ּוא מַ עְ יין,""באֵ ר ּה ֶּשל ִּמ ְרים
ּ ְ ְ ּב ִּחי ַנת
.הַ ּנוֹבֵ עַ מֵ אֵ ליו

However, the “elevation from
below” on an internal level is
represented by “the Well of
Miram,” which was a wellspring
that flowed by itself.

A wellspring flows up from underground by itself without any assistance of
people digging it.
Similarly, the revelation from Above of Hashem’s “Memalei-Permeating
Light” resulting from our “elevation from below” happens by itself, meaning
it is a “direct” result of our actions.

 מַ ה ּ ֶּשאֵ ין ּ ֵכן הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן ֶּשל,וְ ִּה ּ ֵנה
"באֵ ר חֲ פרוּה
ּ ְ :) יח,הַ ּ ַמ ִּ ּקיף ְּכ ִּתיב (חֻ ַּקת כא
"ש ִּרים" – " ַו ּיִּכְ ר ּו שם עבְ ֵדיַׁיצְ חָּ קַׁ ְ ּבאֵ ר
.) כה,( ּפרשתֵ נ ּו כו

Now, this is not the case regarding
the “elevation from below” needed
to reveal the Makif-encompassing
Light, as it is written: “there is a
well that was dug out by princes”
(Bamidbar 21:18), and in our verse
“and the servants of Yitzchok dug
out a well there.” (Bereishis 26:25)

"עַ בְ ֵדי יִּצְ חק" הֵ ן הַ ְמשכ ֹות ִּמ ְ ּב ִּחינַת
 ִּמ ְ ּב ִּחינַת, יקר האבוֹת
ַּ ִּיִּצְ חק ֶּשהוּא ע
"בּ ּוצִּ ינא ְדקַ ְרד ּו ִּניתא" – ְמק ֹור
"כי
ִּּ :) טז, ְּכמ ֹו ֶּשכּ תוּב (י ְַשעְ יה סג.הַ ְ ּגבוּר ֹות

The “servants of Yitzchok”
represent revelation from the
aspect of Yitzchok, who (in one
sense) brought out the essence of
the
Forefathers,
since
he
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.) ב, (זֹהַ ר חֵ לֶּק ג צט22
.) א, ( ְראֵ ה הַ ּנִּסְ מן לְקַ ּמן לט23
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."ּא ָּתהַׁ אבִּ ינו

represented the idea of “the Lamp
of Darkness,” meaning the source
of “Severity.” This is expressed in
the phrase “for you [Yitzchok] are
out father…” (See Yeshaya 63:16).

One of the main features of our forefathers, Avraham, Yitzchok, and Yaakov,
is the fact that they empower each and every Jew to serve Hashem in their daily
lives.
In this context, the aspect of Yitzchok, the ability to elevate ourselves from
below to above, is the essential factor.
The aspects of Avraham and Yaakov represent our ability to reveal Hashem
from Above to below through Mitzvah performance and Torah study.
However, Yitzchok represents our ability to elevate ourselves in prayer, and to
discover how Hashem is truly find hidden in ourselves, in our Divine essence,
and how Hashem is hidden everywhere in everything.
This ability to reveal how Hashem is hidden in us, and in a different sense how
He is hidden in the world, is the main service of Hashem, in a certain sense.
The purpose of the creation of the world is to make a dwelling place for Hashem
in the world, and from the world itself, not merely as something superimposed
on the world. Rather, that the world itself should reflect that its true purpose
and nature is to be a dwelling place for Hashem.
This process of making ourselves and the world a “dwelling” for Hashem in
the truest sense depends on the aspect of Yitzchok, of elevation from below to
above.
.[

 " ַו ּי ִּריב ּו רֹעֵ י גְ רר:) כ,וְ לכֵ ן ְּכ ִּתיב ( ּפרשתֵ נ ּו כו
,"] לֵאמֹר לנ ּו הַ ּמיִּם.

ֶּש ְ ּב ִּחינַת הַ ּ ַמ ִּ ּקיף נ ְִּמש ְך ַּגם אֲ לֵיהֶּ ם
 ֶּשאֵ ינ ֹו נִּבְ ַלע ְּכמ ֹו ְ ּב ִּחינַת,ִּמ ְלמַ עְ לה
.ִּימיוּת ֶּשלּ הֶּ ם ּ ַכ ּנַ"ל
ִּ ּ ְפנ

Therefore, it says: “And the
shepherds of Gerar fought with
the shepherds of Yitzchok, saying,
‘the water belongs to us!’”
(Bereishis 26:20)
The reason for this misunderstanding
was the fact that they were also able
to receive from the Makifencompassing Light. This is
because the encompassing Light
isn’t absorbed in them in a way
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that affects them, as we explained
above regarding Eisav.
We said before that the encompassing aspect of Eisav -the Levona- was holy
and could receive life from the encompassing aspect of holiness. It was only
the internal aspect of Eisav that was totally removed from holiness.
Since on the encompassing level, even unholiness can receive life from
holiness, that is why the shepherds of Gerar claimed to own the “water,”
representing the flow of life from holiness.

– ) כז,וְ זֶּה ּו "אֲ ֶּשר ֵּב ֲרכ ֹו הֲוי"ה" ( ּפרשתֵ נ ּו כז

This is the meaning of saying that
the “garments” of Eisav have the
smell of the “Field that Hashem
blessed,” meaning the life from
Hashem’s aspect of Malchus of
Atzilus, since the “garments” are the
encompassing aspect (the Levona)
and can receive life from Malchus in
an encompassing manner.

: .ֶּשה ּוא עַ ל י ְֵדי סִּ ּיוּעַ ִּמ ְלמַ עְ לה ּ ַכ ּנַ"ל

Since this revelation of the Makifencompassing Light comes mainly
from the assistance of a revelation
from Above, therefore it is
accessible to all, even to unholiness.

וְ הִ נה כּ ל זֶּה ה ּוא ֲהב ַנת הַ ּפס ּוק לְפִּ י
 ֶּשהֵ בִּ ין ֶּשעֵ שו היה,ַ ּדעְ ּת ֹו ֶּשל יִּצְ חק
.לְפניו

Now, the way this verse was
explained until now was from the
perspective of Yitzchok. He
thought that Eisav was standing
before him when he smelled his
garments and said: “See the smell of
my son, it is like the field that
Hashem has blessed.”

ְ ֵ וְ א.אַ ְך ֶּּבאֱ מֶּ ת היה ֶּזה ַי ֲע ֹקב
יך יְבוֹאר
?ְ ּב ִּחינה ז ֹו עַ ל ַי ֲע ֹקב

However, in truth it was actually
Yaakov that was standing before
him at that point. How can we
explain this concept, of “the smell
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of his garments, in regards to
Yaakov?

ַ " ַו ּי ַרח אֶּ ת ֵריח: ִּה ּ ֵנה ִּאיתא ַּב ִּּמ ְדרש
ְבג ָָּּדיוַׁ" – "בוֹגְ ָּדיו" – ְ ּב ִּחינַת ַּב ֲעלֵי־
,ְתשוּבה

It says in the Midrash (Midrash
Bereishis Rabah, section 65): “And
he smelled the scent of his בג ָָּּדיוְ
garments,” the word “בגדיוְּ
garments” is the same letters as the
word “בוֹגְ ָּדיו-rebels,” referring to
those rebelled against Hashem
through sin and then repented and
did Teshuva, i.e. Baalei Teshuva.

ֵיה
ּ  "דְּ מ ְשכִּ ין ל,ֶּשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת מַ ִּ ּקיף
."ְבחֵ י ָּלאַׁיתיר

The connection between Teshuva
and “garments” is that garments
represent an Makif-encompassing
level, which can only be reached
through Teshuva, since a Baal
Teshuva (a person who did true
Teshuva) “draw close to Hashem
with greater intensity” than even a
Tzadik, one who never sinned.

24

Since a Baal Teshuva reaches such a lofty encompassing level of Hashem’s
Light, that is why they are referred to as “garments” that surround the person.

ֶּש ַּבזּוֹהַ ר אמַ ר עַ ל ּפסוּק
:"'"וְ אַ בְ רהם זקֵ ן בּ א ַּב ּי ִּמים כו

) א,(חַ ֵּיי שרה כד

As is mentioned in the Zohar on
the verse “And Avraham was old,
coming on in days.” (Bereishis
24:1)

The Zohar comments: “Even a perfect Tzadik (righteous person) needs many
years of Divine service to truly perceive how he is coming close to Hashem,
like Avraham who served Hashem every day of his life before attaining a
complete connection to Hashem.

ארי ִּד ְתיוּבְ ּתא דְּ מ ְשכִּ ין
ֵ זַכּ ִּאין ִּאי ּנ ּון מ

However, Baalei Teshuva are
fortunate, since they draw close to

–  ּ ַש ּייכ ּות ְ ּבגדיו ְלבוֹגְ דיו. א, ְראֵ ה סַ נְהֶּ ְד ִּרין לז.אשית פמ"ב
ִּ  אַ ּג ַדת ְ ּב ֵר.אשית ַרבּ ה ּפרשה סה
ִּ  ( ְ ּב ֵר24
.) ב,ְראֵ ה ִּקידּ ו ִּּשין יח
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' כוHashem with the innermost desire of
their heart and tremendous intensity;

therefore, they can reach a closeness to Hashem in one time, one day, and one
minute that even a perfect Tzadik cannot achieve from many years of Divine
service.” (Zohar I 129b)

 לְמַ עְ לה ִּמ ְּכ ֵדי ֶּש ּת ּו ַכל הַ ֶּּנפֶּש:ּ ֵפירוּש
.ְשאֵ ת – ֶּשאֵ ין ל ֹו ְ ּב ִּחינַת ְּכ ִּלי לְהכִּ יל

Meaning: A Baal Teshuva attains
a love for Hashem that is more
than his soul can contain, since he
has no ability to limit and process
it.

. וּכְ מַ ע ֲֶּשה דְּ ַר ִּ ּבי אֶּ ְלעזר ֶּּבן דּ ּו ְר ַד ּייא

An example of this is the story of
Reb Eliezer ben Durdaya.27

 "בּ א:מַ ה ּ ֶּשאֵ ין ּכֵן ְ ּבאַ בְ רהם ְּכ ִּתיב
.'ַּב ּי ִּמים" – ְ ּב ִּחינַת ְּכ ִּלי ּולְבוּש כו

This is not the case regarding
Avraham, where is says “he was

26

 וְ ִּאינוּן מ ְש ֵכי ֲע ַליְיה ּו ִּ ּב ְרעוּתא־דְּ לִּבּ א י ִַּּתיר. . אריהוֹן דִּּ ְתשוּבה
ֵ  "זַכּ ִּאין ִּאינוּן מ: ב, קכט, (חֵ ֶּלק א25
 וְ הֵ ם מו ְֹשכִּ ים ֲעלֵיהֶּ ם ִּ ּב ְרצוֹן הַ ּלֵב. .  אַ ְש ֵריהֶּ ם ַּב ֲעלֵי הַ ְּתשוּבה: ּ ַת ְר ּגוּם."וּבְ חֵ ילא סַ גְ יא ל ְִּא ְת ְקרבא לְמַ לְכּ א
.) וּבְ כֹחַ ַרב ל ְִּה ְתק ֵרב ל ּ ֶַּמל ְֶּך,יוֹתֵ ר
.) א, (עֲבוֹדה זרה יז26
27

In the Gemara (Avoda Zarah 17a), it describes the story of Eliezer Ben Durdaya.
He was on an extremely low spiritual level, and was completely given over to only
fulfilling his coarsest material desires. At one point he came to the realization that
he had completely distanced himself from Hashem, seemingly to the point of no
return.
When he realized that he was Jewish, but had utterly distanced himself from
Hashem through his total involvement in material (and forbidden) desires, he
became completely shaken to the core. He truly regretted his path of life and the
unholy things he was involved in, and he cried bitterly from the depths of his soul.
His Teshuva was so intense that he in fact died from the overwhelming experience
of wanting to change his entire life and give himself over completely to Hashem.
When he (unfortunately) died from the intensity of this experience, his soul was
allowed to enter Gan Eden, and he was given the title ‘Rabbi.’
Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi (author of the Mishnayos) said about him: “It is possible
for a person to acquire a portion in the World to Come in one short amount of
time.”
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coming with ‘days’ [i.e. garments of
Mitzvos, referred to as ‘days’],”
meaning that his Mitzvos created
garments that were limited and
able to be processed by the soul,
enabling the soul to perceive
Hashem’s revelation in Gan Eden.

, ֶּשה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת מַ ִּ ּקיף,וְ הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן כּ ֶּזה
ה ּוא ִּמ ּ ְפ ֵני ֶּש ִּּמ ְתבּ ֹו ֵנן ִּ ּבגְ דו ּ ַּלת אֵ ין־סוֹף
,בּ רו ְּך־הוּא ְ ּבעַ צְ מ ֹו וּבִּ כְ בוֹד ֹו

In order to affect an “elevation
from below” to reveal this type of
Makif-encompassing Light, a
person should contemplate the
greatness of the Essence and Being
of the Infinite One:

, ו) ְּכ ִּתיב,ִּיתי" (מַ לְאכִּ י ג
ִּ ִּּכי "אֲ נִּי ֲהוי"ה ל ֹא שנ
 ַו ּי ֶּרם קֶּ ֶּרן. . ַרק "הוֹד ֹו עַ ל אֶּ ֶּרץ וְ שמיִּם
.) יג־יד,ְלעַ ּמ ֹו כו'" ְּ(ת ִּה ּלִּים קמח

That “I Hashem have not
changed,” through the process of
Creation, as it is written (Malachi
3:6), since He is still the only True
Existence, just as before, since it is
only “His Glory that is on earth
and heaven, but His essence is
reserved for his people.” (Tehillim
148:13-14)

וְ נ ְִּקרא ְ ּב ִּחינַת ַּבעַ ל־ ְּתשוּבה אַ ף ִּמי
 ַרק צוֹעֵ ק עַ ל, ֶּשאֵ ין עֲבֵ יר ֹות ְ ּביד ֹו
.'הַ ּ ֵפיר ּוד כו

One can reach this level of being
called a “Baal Teshuva,” even if he
hasn’t committed any sins, rather
his “Teshuva-Return to Hashem” is
only expressed in his crying out to
Hashem from the fact that he feels
so separate and removed from
Hashem’s Light and revealed
closeness.

 ֶּש ִּהיא הַ עֲלאַ ת מַ "ן," ַוְ ה ּוא ְ ּב ִּחינַת ֵ"ריח
ְ  לְהַ ְמ ִּש,לִּבְ ִּחינַת מַ ִּ ּקיף
יך ְ ּב ִּחינַת מַ ִּ ּקיף

This “elevation from below” to
reach the Makif-encompassing Light
in the manner of a Baal Teshuva, is

28

.) א, ( ְראֵ ה ַשבּ ת קנג28
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: ."'"מ ּ ַטל הַ ּשמַ יִּם כו
ִּ דִּּ ְלעֵ ילּ א

 ַו ֲהל ֹא ַי ֲע ֹקב ה ּוא,אַ ְך לְהבִּ ין כּ ל זֶּה
ְ ּב ִּחינַת ְקדו ּּשה – וּבְ לאו הכִּ י נ ְִּמשכִּ ים
ְ בּ ֹו כּ ל האוֹר ֹות עֶּ ְלי ֹונִּים – אֲ ִּר
יך־אַ נ ּ ְִּפין
.וְ אַ בּ א־וְ ִּא ּימא ּ ַכ ּנַ"ל
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the idea of the “scent of his
garments,” i.e. an elevation from
below (smell) to the encompassing
level (garments), which draws
down the encompassing Light
from Above, as mentioned in the
blessing of Yitzchok “from the dew
of the Heavens etc.”
However, we still need to
understand this better: Since
Yaakov is the realm of holiness, so
automatically all of the Lights
Above should flow into him, the
levels of Arich Anpin, and
Chochmah and Binah etc., so why
does he need this “awakening from
below” to receive these Lights?

Regarding Eisav, we understand that he needs to do something out of the
ordinary to be able to receive Hashem’s encompassing Light, since he doesn’t
deserve it. But Yaakov already deserves to receive all the Lights from Above,
so why does he need to “prepare delicacies” and other measures in order to
receive the blessings from Yitzchok?

אַ ְך הַ ְ ּברכה ִּהיא ְ ּבתוֹסֶּ ֶּפת וְ ִּרבּ ּוי
ִּמ ּ ֵס ֶּדר
ִּמ ְלמַ עְ לה
הַ ְמשכה
 ֶּשאֵ ינ ֹו לְפִּ י עֵ ֶּר ְך,הַ ִּה ְש ּ ַתל ְְשלוּת
:) כח, ְּכ ֵדי ל ְִּהי ֹות ( ּפרשתֵ נ ּו כז,הַ ִּה ְש ּ ַתל ְְשלוּת
ש" – אֵ לּ ּו ֲהלכ ֹות
ַׁ "וְ רֹבַׁ ָּד ָּגןַׁ וְ תי ַׁר ַֹׁו
 ֶּש ּנ ְִּת ַל ְ ּבש ּו ִּ ּבלְבו ִּּשים ּג ְַש ִּמ ִּ ּיים,וְ אַ ּגד ֹות
.'– ְזרעִּ ים ְ ּבחֶּ סֶּ ד כו

The idea is: This blessing from
Yitzchok was revealing intense
multifaceted Lights from Above
the Order of Hishtalshelus
(spiritual chain of Worlds), that are
incomparably
higher
than
anything already revealed in the
Order of Hishtalshelus,
as
mentioned in the blessing: “An
abundance of grain and wine,”
which represent dimensions of
Torah, Halachos and Agadata,
which are invested in material
matters, such as Hashem’s
attribute of Kindness expressed in
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the Mitzvah of giving physical crops
to the poor etc.

וְ כֵ ן כּ ל הַ ּתוֹרה – סִּ ּפו ֵּרי מַ ע ֲִּש ּיוֹת כו'; וְ כֵן
נְבִּ ִּיאים; שוֹפְ ִּטים; מַ ע ֲֶּשה ְד ִּש ְמשוֹן
וּפִּ ּ ֶּלגֶּש ַּב ִּ ּגבְ עה; וְ כֵן כּ ל מַ ע ֲֶּשה
– הַ ְּמלכִּ ים; וְ סִּ ּפו ֵּרי מַ ע ֲִּש ּיוֹת ֶּש ַּב ְ ּגמרא
דְּ ַרבּ ה ּבַר ּבַר חנא וְ דוֹמֵ יהֶּ ן – הַ כּ ֹל
.ְמרו ּּמז בּ הֶּ ן סוֹדוֹת הַ ּתוֹרה
29

:וְ עַ ל דֶּּ ֶּר ְך זֶּה ּגַם ּכֵן מַ ע ֲֶּשה הַ ִּּמצְ וֹת
ּ ִּ וְ צִּ יצִּ ית ו ְּתפ,ֶּשעַ ל י ְֵדי סוּכּ ה וְ לוּלב
ילִּין
ּג ְַש ִּמ ּיִּים י ְִּהיֶּה הַ ְמשכַת אוֹר אֵ ין־סוֹף
מַ עְ לה
ֶּש ּ ְלמַ עְ לה
בּ רו ְּך־הוּא
.מֵ ִּה ְש ּ ַתל ְְשל ּות

Similarly, everything in the Torah
(the Chumash) is written in a way of
a story, as well as: The stories of all
the prophets and the judges; the
story of Shimshon; the story of the
concubine of Giva; the stories of all
the Jewish Kings; the stories of the
Gemara, like the stories of Rabah
Bar Bar Chana and similar
stories; all of these stories hint to
the mystical secrets of the Torah
that are hidden in them.
Similarly, all of the action of the
Mitzvos: Through the physical
Sukka and Lulav, Tzitzis, and
Tefillin, the Infinte Light of
Hashem is drawn down from
beyond the Order of Hishtalshelus.

Both the revealed dimension of the Torah and physical Mitzvos draw down the
Infinite Light of Hashem that is beyond all worlds, and bring it into seemingly
simple matters, such as stories and physical objects.

ֶּש ּלְפִּ י עֵ ֶּר ְך וְ סֵ ֶּדר ִּה ְש ּ ַתל ְְשל ּות ַּבע ֲִּש ּייה
 ו,הַ חַ ּי ּות ְמצו ְּמצם ְמ ֹאד

ּבִּ כְ ֵדי ֶּש ּי ִּאיר א ֹור רב מֵ אוֹר אֵ ין־סוֹף
 ה ּוא עַ ל,בּ רוּך־הוּא ְ ּבעַ צְ מ ֹו וּבִּ כְ בוֹד ֹו
 ֶּשה ּוא ש ֶֹּרש,י ְֵדי יִּצְ חק ַ ּדיְיקא

Since the nature and capacity of
the Order of Hishtalshelus as it
comes down into the creation of
the World of Action (the physical
world) is extremely limited;
therefore, in order that abundant
Light from the Infinite Light of
Hashem should shine there, this
needs to come specifically through
the aspect of Yitzchok, who

.) ב, (בּ בא בּ ְתרא עג29
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,"הַ ְ ּגבוּר ֹות – "בּ ּוצִּ ינא ְדקַ ְרד ּו ִּניתא
 ֶּש ּמו ֵֹדד ל ְִּהי ֹות,"ֶּשה ּוא "קַ ו הַ ִּּמדּ ה
,'חכם כו

embodied
the
“Source
of
Severities,”
the
“Lamp
of
Darkness,” which is also called
“the ‘Kav’ (line) of Measuring,”
which measures out and limits the
Light so that it come into the level
of Wisdom and other attributes.

ו ִּּמ ּשם נ ְִּמש ְך ּתוֹספוֹת א ֹור וְ גִּילּ ּוי ַּגם
.ַּבע ֲִּש ּייה הַ ּג ְַש ִּמית

Through these “severities” of
Yitzchok, an additional measure of
Light and Revelation can also be
drawn down even as far as the
physical world of Action.

וְ זֶּה ּו "וְ י ּ ִֶּּתן לְך האֱ ל ֹקיםַׁ" – ַּגם ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת
.צִּ ְמצ ּום

This is the meaning of the blessing:
“And He will give to you, Elokim
(Hashem as manifest in severity),
from the dew of heaven etc.,”
meaning that the blessing will also
come down into the limitations of
this world.

וְ קאֵ י "וְ י ּ ִֶּּתן" עַ ל ְ ּב ִּחינַת הֲוי"ה האמ ּור
."' "אֲ ֶּשר ֵּב ֲרכ ֹו ה:ְלמַ עְ לה ַּב ּפסוּק

When the verse says “And He will
give,” this refers to the level of
Havaya that was mentioned in the
previous verse: “[See, the smell of
my son is like that of the field] that
is blessed by Havaya.”

30
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In other words, the blessing is ultimately coming from Hashem as He is
manifest in the Name Havaya, which represents unlimited capacity for
revelation.
However, since it is so unlimited, it must come through Hashem’s aspect of
Elokim, representing limitation, so that it should be able to come down into our
world.

.] מְּ קור ַה ּגְּבוּרות:1824  ִּ ּבכְ תַ ב־יד: [שרֶׁ ש ַה ְּ ּגבוּרות30
.]ֹ לֵיתא ּ ֵתיבה זו1099  ִּ ּבכְ תַ ב־יד. חָ כְּ מָ ה:1824  ִּ ּבכְ תַ ב־יד: [חָ כָם31
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,וְ אַ ף ַגם זֹאת ְ ּב ִּלי ַ ּדעְ ּת ֹו ֶּשל יִּצְ חק

Besides for this unlimited blessing
needing to come through the name
Elokim, it also needed to come to
Yaakov without Yitzchok knowing
who he was blessing.

 לה) – ֶּש ִּאי,ַרק "בּ א א ִּחיך ְבמ ְרמָּ הַׁ" (שם
.אֶּ פְ שר ל ְִּה ְתל ַּבֵש ִּ ּבבְ ִּחינַת הַ ַ ּדעַ ת

Rather, as Yitzchok afterward told
Eisav, “your brother came in
stealthily and took your blessing”
(Bereishis 27:35). This is because
the blessing is from such a high level
that it could not come limited in a
revealed conscious awareness.

 "לאו ִּ ּב ְזכוּתא ּ ַתלְיא: וּכְ עִּ נְין ֶּשא ְמר ּו
ּ ילְתא אֶּ לּ א בְ מַ ּזלא ּ ַת ְליא ִּמ
ּ ִּמ
,"ילְתא

This is similar to what the Sages
said (Moed Katan 28a): “[the flow of
blessings into the material world] is
not dependent [solely] on one’s
merits, but [mainly] on Mazel (a
lofty spiritual force).”

"ב ְזכוּתא" ה ּוא לְפִּ י עֵ ֶּר ְך
ּ ִּ ִּּכי עִּ ְניַן
, ֶּש ּכ ְַך רא ּוי ל ֹו,הַ ִּה ְש ּ ַתל ְְשלוּת

This is because a person’s merits
allow him to receive what he
deserves from Hashem’s Light as it
already is revealed in the Order of
Hishtalshelus.

"במַ ּזלא" ה ּוא ְלמַ עְ לה
ּ ְ מַ ה ּ ֶּשאֵ ין ּ ֵכן
.'ִּמ ּלְפִּ י עֵ ֶּר ְך אַ ף ֶּשאֵ ינ ֹו רא ּוי כו

This is not the case regarding the
“Mazel,” i.e. the flow of Light from
beyond the Order of Hishtalshelus is
not dependent on a person’s merits,
since it is from a level “higher”
than being affected by a person’s
actions in this world.

32

 זֹהַ ר חֵ ֶּלק."ילתא
ְ ּ ילתא אֶּ לּ א ְ ּבמַ זּלא ּ ַת ְליא ִּמ
ְ ּ  " ְ ּב ֵני חַ ֵּיי ו ְּמז ֹו ֵני לא בִּ זְכוּתא ּ ַת ְליא ִּמ: א, (מוֹעֵ ד קטן כח32
 ְ ּב ֵני חַ ּיֵי ו ְּמז ֹונֵי לאו ִּ ּבזְכוּתא ּ ַת ְליא ִּמ ּלְתא אֶּ לּ א, וְ עַ ל דּ א ּת ִּנינן. כּ ֹלּ א ְ ּבמַ זּלא ּ ַתלְיא ִּמ ּלְתא: א, קפא,א
.) ב וְ ע ֹוד, זֹהַ ר חֵ לֶּק א רנז.בְ מַ זּלא ּ ַת ְליא ִּמ ּלְתא
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The flow of Light from beyond the order of Hishtalshelus is even above the
calculation of a person’s merits, which is a logical calculation of what someone
should receive.
Therefore, it can only be expressed in something beyond conscious logic and
awareness, the “stealth” of Yaakov to receive the blessing without his father’s
conscious awareness.

ְ וְ היה צ ִּר
יך ל ֶּזה – לְתַ ֵּקן חֵ ְטא עֵ ץ
הַ ַ ּדעַ ת ֶּשהיה גַם ּכֵן ְ ּב ִּמ ְרמה וּפִּ ּת ּוי ֶּשל
 ֶּשעַ ל יד ֹו נ ְִּת ַּג ְשמ ּו העוֹלמ ֹות,נחש
; וְ ַנעֲשה עֵ יר ּוב ּג ְַש ִּמ ּי ּות ְ ּברוּח ִּנ ּי ּות
33
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,ּולְתַ ֵּקן ֶּזה עשה מֵ ִּה ּפו ְּך אֶּ ל ִּה ּפו ְּך
ְ וְ ִּה ְמ ִּש
יך רוּח ִּנ ּי ּות וְ אוֹר ֹות העֶּ ְלי ֹונִּים
.ֶּש ּי ְִּה ֶּיה נ ְִּמש ְך ַּגם ְלג ְַש ִּמ ּי ּות

This was also needed in order to
correct the Sin of the Tree of
Knowledge, that was also caused
by deception and trickery, i.e. that
of The Snake, who tricked Chava
into eating the fruit of the Tree of
Knowledge, which caused all of the
worlds to become spiritually
coarsened and affected that
unholiness
connected
to
physicality should mix with
spiritual holiness.
To correct this, he (Yitzchok) did
just the opposite, by drawing down
lofty spiritual Lights to shine even
in the physicality of the world, that
are so intense that they can refine and
separate out the holiness that was
mixed into the physicality.

This lofty blessing contained Lights that are from higher than the Order of
Worlds, that are so high that they can come down even to the lowest physical
level and refine it.

מַ ה ּ ֶּשאֵ ין ּ ֵכן ִּאלּ ּו ל ֹא ִּק ֵּבל ַי ֲע ֹקב
,הַ ְ ּברכ ֹות

This refinement of physicality
would not have occurred if Yaakov
did not receive these blessings;

.) וּב ַרחַ "ו הוּבא ְ ּבא ֹור הַ חַ ּמה שם. ב, זֹהַ ר חֵ לֶּק ב קמא. ( ְראֵ ה ִּא ּג ֶֶּּרת הַ קּ ֶֹּדש סִּ ימן ז33
.) ( ִּּתק ּונֵי זֹהַ ר ִּּתקּ וּן מ34
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היה נ ְִּמש ְך ִּמן הַ ּתוֹרה ַרק ְ ּברוּח ִּנ ּי ּות
ְל ַבד ְּכמ ֹו ֶּשה ּוא ְלמַ עְ לה – "וְ כַדּ ּה עַ ל
שכְ מָּ הַׁ כו'" [ ְּכמ ֹו ֶּש ּנ ְִּתבּ אֵ ר ְ ּבמקוֹם
. ]אַ חֵ ר
35

rather, the Torah would only have
been drawn down into spiritual
levels that exist Above the physical
dimension. This spiritual level of the
Torah is hinted in the verse “and
[Rivka went to the well to draw
water, and] her ‘כד-jug’ was on her
shoulder,” as explained elsewhere.

The word ‘כַד-jug,’ a vessel for containing drawn water, has the numerical
value (gematria) of 24. This represents the 24 Books of the Tanach (Torah,
Neviim, Kesuvim). The Torah is a “vessel” for Hashem’s Infinite Light that is
drawn into it.
The shoulder is the part of the body closest to the head. By saying that the ‘כַדjug’ was on the ‘shoulder,’ this represents the way that Torah exists ‘next to
the Head,’ meaning close to its source in Hashem, on an exalted spiritual level.
The goal is that this ‘כַ ד-jug’ of Torah knowledge should come down from the
‘shoulder’ and ‘Head’ and be poured down until it reaches our physical world.
This process of enabling the Torah to reach our physical world was connected
to Yaakov receiving the blessings of Infinite Light higher than the Order of
Worlds, which are so powerful that they bring the Light all the way down to
the physical world.




.) ד, ְראֵ ה לִּקּ וּטֵ י תוֹרה ְ ּברכה צה.1824  (נוֹסַ ף ִּמבּ ּוך35
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